Minutes

Notice is hereby given that the Student Senate of the Associated Students of Modesto Junior College shall conduct a meeting on Friday, December 4, 2015, at 3:00pm in the Mary Stuart Rogers Student Learning Center, T.V. Room, at Modesto Junior College, West Campus, 2201 Blue Gum Ave. Modesto, CA 95358. All meetings of the Associated Students of Modesto Junior College are open to the public, and are accessible to persons with disabilities. Any person(s) with disabilities requesting special accommodations should contact Tommy Ledesma, President of the Associated Students of Modesto Junior College by phone at (209) 575-6700 or by e-mail at asmjcpresident@student.yosemite.edu for such accommodations to be made.

This agenda, as well as any related documents which are distributed prior to, or during the meeting, are public records. To request a copy of these records, please visit the Student Senate office.

The Student Senate reserves the right to suspend the orders of the day in order to conduct business.

I. Call to Order: 3:06pm
II. Roll Call:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Executive Officers</th>
<th>Senators</th>
<th>Senators</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Ledesma (President)</td>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brad Machado (EVP)</td>
<td>p</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Rashe (Executive Secretary)</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Andrews (VPL)</td>
<td>E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jose Razo (VPF)</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Rau (VPO)</td>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camille Dana (VPA)</td>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jake Cook (VPC)</td>
<td>p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Errin Bass (Trustee)</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>Jean-Pierre Moran (ICC Speaker)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

III. Adoption of the Agenda: VP Cook moved to approve. Seconded. Approved.
IV. Public Comment (Brown Act § 54954.3): This segment of the agenda is reserved for members of the public to directly address the Student Senate on any matters within its jurisdiction. A time limit of two (2) minutes per speaker and ten (10) minutes per topic will be allotted. The law does not permit any action to be taken, nor extended discussion of items not on the agenda. The Student Senate may briefly respond to comments made or questions posed. For an item to be placed on a future agenda, please contact President Ledesma. Members of Public spoke.

V. Approval of Previous Minutes: 11/20/2015 Senator Galindo moved to approve. Seconded.

VI. Unfinished Business (Consideration and Possible Action):

VII. Business (Consideration and Possible Action):
   a. Executive
      i. Whiteboard line item. Change from ASMJC Presents to Equipment under $5,000.00.
   b. Legislation
   c. Finance – Senator Projects
      Senator Galindo Moved to block approve items i though xiv. Seconded. Approved without objections.
      i. NTE: $300.00 Naked and Hungry (Kim Self) (Fund 71-ASMJC Presents)
      ii. NTE: $600.00 Fast Food and Your Health (Aurora)(Fund 71-Special Projects)
      iii. NTE: $1,500.00 Mental Health Awareness (Henna) (Fund 71-ASMJC Presents)
      iv. NTE: $5,000.00 Where Is Your Money Going? (Alfonso) (Fund 71-ASMJC Presents)
      v. NTE: $1,000.00 Library Awareness Day (V)(Fund 71-ASMJC Presents)
      vi. NTE: $8,000.00 Pow Wow (Paige)(Fund 71-Cultural Diversity)
      vii. NTE: $3,500.00 Indian Culture Day (Manesha)(Fund 71-Cultural Diversity)
      viii. NTE: $20,000.00 African Education (Stephanie)(Fund 71-Cultural Diversity)
      ix. NTE: $1,200.00 Red Day (Lorenza)(Fund 71-Cultural Diversity)
      x. NTE: $600.00 Ice Cream Social (Maria)(Fund 71-ASMJC Presents)
      xi. NTE: $4,000.00 Resources (Alfonso, Reilee, Christian)(Fund 71-ASMJC Presents)
      xii. NTE: $1,500.00 Town Hall (Nicole) (Fund 71-Public relations)
      xiii. NTE: $1,000.00 Safety (V) (Fund 71-ASMJC Presents)
      xiv. NTE: $20,000.00 Women’s Leadership (Aurora, Nicole, Henna)(Fund 71-ASMJC Presents)
   
   Other Business
   
   xv. NTE: $500.00 Xfusion for ASMJC Mobile App. Set up and subscription. (Jake)(Fund 71-Special Projects)
      Senator Wells moved to approve. Seconded. Approve without objections.
xvi. NTE: $1,000.00 for food. Child Development Open House/Orientation Spring semester (Fund 71-ASMJC Presents) VP Cook moved to approve. Seconded. Approved without objections.

xvii. NTE: $6,000.00 Inflatable Pirate for ASMJC Events. (Fund 71-ASMJC Presents) Senator Brown moved to approve. Seconded. Discussion. VP Cook moved to previous question. Motion approved. Approved without objections.


xix. NTE: $15,000.00 Club Rush for Italian food, D.J. and Marketing (Fund 71-ASMJC Presents) Senator Boughen moved to approve. Seconded. Approved without objections.

d. Operations

e. Activities

f. Communications

g. Inter-Club

VIII. Standing Orders:

a. Reports:

i. Executive Reports

1. Jose Razo- Discussion of closing Dreamers Center. Senator Galindo moved to postpone until VP Razo is here to discuss the item. Seconded. Approved without objections. VP Cook- working on the ASMJC phone app. He has been updating the kiosk with the different events that we do. Wanted to thank Patricia for making the videos for the kiosk. EVP Machado- executive committees are going well, we gave a positive recommendation on the ASMJC phone app. The transfer center appreciated the pizza we donated for their event and they look forward to working with us in the future. Wants us to give him an update on our schedules for next semester by email by the end of finals week. Executive Secretary Rashe- wanted to thank everyone for coming to Cram Night, and wanted to thank Kim for putting on Petey. We had close to 400 students at Cram Night. VP Rau- she will after finals be teaming up with Bryan and John to tackle the back room and get it cleared out and ready for next semester. ICC Speaker Moran- he had his first ICC meeting and gave a positive recommendation for the MJC Animation Club and the Business leadership club. VP Dana- activities committee has been pairing up to help the senators with their projects. Getting ready for Club Rush for spring semester. VP Andrews- legislation meeting will resume next semester. Working on the election code and it will be the first thing they will be working on next semester. Wants to get election going sooner and more time to campaign.
ii. Senator Reports - Senator Battan - planning her event. Senator Self- talked about AG events. Senator Galindo- working on his project. Trying to meet with his Dean. Senator Pierce- getting her workshops lined up for her conference. Senator Tumblin- working on flow, the free lunch on Wednesdays for spring semester. Senator Wells- working on the woman leadership conference. Senator Ramirez- met with Bryan to discuss what she will be doing for her Senator project. Senator Figueroa- she is excited that her project go approved and is looking forward to that day. Senator Tengeluk- the POW WOW is a team effort and great that we can make it happen. Trustee Bass- working on being a part of our meeting more. Wants to attend at least every other meeting. Talked about the student trustee elections. The next term should be elected from MJC. Senator Grant- working on her project for spring semester. Senator Brown- working on the project with Cristian. Senator Baragno- talked about sporting events that have happened. More details for the town hall event will be coming up. Senator Romero- working on the project with Cristian and Reilee. He is also working on a project with Bradley. Senator Mondragon- she talked about the open house for her department for spring semester. Senator Boughen- he’s doing two projects. Working on a safety workshop. Wants to get an app for safety.

iii. Student-at-Large(s) a student wanted to make sure the POW WOW was going to happen and what’s the next step. President Ledezma informed the student that he would be meeting with Eric Ivory to discuss it. ASMJC wants to do the Pow Wow we just need to work out the logistics.

iv. Advisor Associate Dean Marks wanted to say congratulations on Cram Night. Feedback on Cram night was great. Project Lead applications will be coming out soon, and he will be putting them in our boxes. Wanted to thank John for all his hard work on helping the Senators with their projects. He is blown away on how many events that we are putting on in the spring semester. It’s far more than he has ever witnessed on campus. We are going to have a real strong presents on campus. Training will be January 4th though the 6th from 10am -3pm on East campus. Wanted to thank Megan, Monika and John for all their hard work.

v. Address from the Chair he addressed the members of the public and let them know that this Senate is one of the most passionate Senate that he has worked with, and that we have the best interest for the students at heart. We fed over 1,000 student this semester.

IX. Communications from the Floor: Happy Holidays!
X. Announcements: none
XI. Adjournment: 4:23pm